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II Store Hour. 9 to 5:30 Friday, Fcbiuary 4, 1921 For
For & If wo are to enjoy Daylight Saving next Sum Gim bel Brothers CANDY SPECIALS 58c lb. for 80c chocolate-covere- d

mcr, keep after your representatives at llarrpburg almonds. 48c lb. for chocolate otraws. 60c SaturdaySaturday now. MARKET: CHESTNUT :: EIGHTH NINTH lb. for Bunted Stuffed Gloss Candies.

Collected About a Thousand Dresses Best Clothing Bargains of the Season,
for Men "Kuppenheimer ,

Women's and Misses'
3 .JGy Sotictjjlrand and Other Gimbel Lines

"lews" and "manys" from iw WBy our most dependable makers; and
from makers who offered big concessions for a try-o-ut t4Ji4i 'Mm At Half Price
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Women's 'J5

Spring's Favorite Spring's Favorite Treatment
at One Price

A wonderful collection of talfetas eycletled over brilliant blue or
henna or gray. Or in cut-wor- k, with color underneath. Or with adorable
ruffled pockets for their only trimming. Or v ith side-slashin- gs to show

the color underneath. Or with fascinating pleatings that stand up, or
turn down exactly at their own sweet will.

A wonderful grouping of tricotines, serges but the finer serges.
Wool-embroidere- d. Or braid-mad- e. Or Or just beauti
fully "taillcur."

-- filnibtK onion Third floor

Xeighbor Tells Neighbor Friend Tell? Friend That's One of Several

Rasom Why Gimbels Coat-Busine- ss Is Doubling and Tripling:

1000 Women's Fresh New Winter
Coats and Wraps Arrive But

e'vo used up all the available fine winter woolens and furs that we could snap up
at half-pric- e.

Without Fur at $39.75 and $45
I ine, fashionable winter coatings. Silk-line- d. Hand-tailore- d. Some embroidered.

With Great, Lovely Fur Collars at $35, $45, $55 and $65
Kither of skunk-dye- d opossum, or of 'Australian opossum, or of natural raccoon, or

ut laupe-dye- d nutria, or of mole.

If You Pay $35 You Save $35
If You Pay $65 You $65

$55 to $97.50 Fur Sets
Reduced Now $25 to $75

clean-u- p of
I reach seal (dyed French coney)

scb- - shaped collar and round muff;

Skunk sets animal scarf and round

I ov .vets taupe, black, brown and
ipiI; animal scarf and trimmed muff.

$59.75 to $135 Fox Scarfs
Now $39.75 to $65

I ntisuully big: unusually fine.

Urown and taupe.
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Fabrics :

All

(inilitln, I ur haloM Jliiril llxir

omen's Oxfords; Plain Strap Pumps
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umps
Oxford
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Save
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All
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Valentine Party

of good com-

binations silk stripes, ver-

tical circular.

First ; good ;

Don't sale
price.

(ilmlitU. door.

for the

Mostly luffeta- - am: crepes do chine and the-utcst-,

smartest, MUichst, whcel-c,ordc-

Lolor-pipc- gipsj -- sashed, rosc-quilli-

tiimmed dresses that ever
Two perfectly stunning models at $21.75 both

crepes df chine, both wheel-trimmed; one with
silk-coere- d cording; one with ribbon pleatings.

And at $23 plain tafl'etas combined with
gingham check taffetas. Crepes do chine with
pleated panels. Taffetas with 1830 skirts all
ruffles!

Tomato 'ed, siiu.nol giay, henna. blue
besides the and browns with their pipings
of green oi scarlet.

Navy
at $7.50

Kilted Touch of coloi in the cm
bioidory around tiio neck.

12, 1 1 10 year
nimhflu, Salono of J)rr, I lilrd flnni

$12 to $15

at
About GU0 pairs were "imentoned" from ad-anc- c

apring shipments. we "coaxed" a
thousand more pairs a fine on

bring to $9.73.
Brown suede. Gray suede. Urown Patent leather- -

leather with grav suede. Tan Russia. black Black satin.
Plain and one- - "or two-stra- p styles button or buckle straps. Louis and baby Lou's

heels. brogue trimmed walking pumps of calf or tan Russia with military m-el- s

and welted soles. SD.73.

Brogue trimmed styles of black calt or tan Russia. Welted boles, military heels.

glazed kid oxfords plain toe anu . uuuh huuw. w.SiIi But over 20 smart stjles at $9.75 all from "e makers!

Subway of Women's
and

and Spring Dresses at

The Coats Are
Our Own J

The Dresses
Spring's Newest ,

Ideas

danced!

size.

a
iUte.

Values $20 to $35
l.nibi oide. in k'npui them.
.Short coat1 and long toats.
Dolmans.
X'plours. silnUinofc bio.ulclolhs 'ind bohvinh.
Mostly jjilk-lino-

Many i'ur collais

tmbi-ouli'tc- tiitlM.i

Citpi'o do chini. uickcd or duipud.

Satinh with tunlts.

'I ncoluttus cinbroideied and coat-die- si

1 i ....1 jllll til J i

And

terms that also
with gray

Dull kid.

And

Arid with

among

l.ji-lo- t

liwotlncs-so- mo of the smaucai. mo - --"il,,,,,. ,bw, Hi.rr.

' TV

MlhBO.' $23

Men's
Silk

Half Hose
65c

Dozens color

and

quality cor-

rect.
judge by. the

TlrM

Girls' New Dresses

Belgian
blues

Special Serges

sKirt- -

and
23

aod
Spring's Regular "Editions"

from maker
them down

suede.
All $.73.

black

Sale
Misses' Winter Coats

Slocks
with

-- dlmlirU, frilloii, fonil flu
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Nothing Reserved
Yes, even the "dress clothes'' for evening and dinner

wear everything at half the full regular prices that Opened

the winter season.
In this Gimbel winter clearaway, half price means

getting

Men's Finest Clothing
in ready-to-we- ar at these remarkably low prices

q .. Half Price at $20,
DUltS $25, $35, $40 and $50

n Half Price at $20,Uvercoats $25 $35 $40 j $50

Fur-Coll- ar pC$35,$55and$75
(Separate) Half

i rousers Price at $5j $750 and $10

All sizes in every price-grou- p, though not in all styles but every suit or overcoat is

"Whale Of Gimbels, lloor, Ninth Street.

Men's In the Subway Store
Half Prices Begin at

Men's Suits at $10, $12.50, $15, $20 and $25 Men's $2.50, $3.75, $5, $7.50, $10
Men's $10, $12.50, $15, $20, $25 Men's $10, $12.50, $15, $20

Men's to HATS

Cloth

of New Hats
"Best men's hat news of tiie season! A clearaway of

Gimbel good hats plus a prominent maker's spring samples
?5 to S8 hats at $2.85.

Reduced ... I -- --

English and American maket,. Average half price at
boo.

.(.( the children spend a
lialt ho in' or more of their
Saturday playtime among
the Gimbd

TOYS
New lots arriving daily.
Lnouffh or today of these

S.I..J0 I'aint Sets, nt S:!.

SI Picture Puzzles (350 pieces',
at 50c.

S1.30 rijmjt Aeroplanes, at $1.
$2.30 Mechanical Trains,

$1.93.
$2 Plaj ets of China Dishes

(IG hand-painte- d pieces), at S1.23.

SI 2.30 uto Racing Cars,
at $8.

dlmb"l loOinJ, 1'ourth (ioor

1

$2.85
Soft Derby

Hals

to
(.iinbtls, Murktt and Mntli torner.

X-3- R

Second

Hals

in
of

Clothing at
Third Floor and Subway Store

I ei.uhing; in boys' clothing reduced accord witn eplacciueu

Suits at $7.50, $10, $15, $17.50,
$20, $22.50, $25

Boys' at $7.50, $10, $15,
$17.50, $20, $22.50, $25

Boys' Wash Suits at $1.75, $2.50
Boys' Middy, Junior Norfolk and Oliver Twist

Suits at $5. Of Silk at $6.50
Gimbels. Thua llooi

In the Store
Boy Suits and Overcoats, each at $2.50, $3.75, $5, $7.50,

$10, $12.50. Boys' Knickerbockers at $1.50.
Boys' Waah Suits at $1.50 and $2.50. imti, si,a, Mr,

2000 AI ? and
Pairs of 1VJ.GI1 S Shoesi

On To-morro- w in the
SUBWAY STORE

A special "huy" from a large wholesale shoe house here in Philadelphia.
Thej needed cash and suffered a big loss for a o,uick tununer.

Tan leather, narrow toe last. For young men. $3.13.
Gun metal leather, with narrow toe. $.'!. Jo.
And tan kid bluchers with full round toe very comfortable. Uuou

work falioe. $M. 15.

Black kid with narrow toe last, tf.'i. 15.

And work shoes as well as dre&sshoe.--. S.i. l.'i.

pair have Goodyear sewed soles of oak-tanne- d leatliet.
All sues in tho lot G to II.
And take your "pick" at !;. 15. lM'iit oi salesmen.

of Hatsl $ 1 A K
Cloth and Felt at

(iliiilui. Miiinnr Stor

Ui'guhw .ulnv.n
Shoe Section .Ninth
Street Side.
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necessarily a

a bargain"!

' Trousers,
Overcoats, Raincoats,

$5 $8

at

At

Including Samples Spring

Men's Cloth Caps! jSGi

Specials

is to

$5.50
$6.50

Men's AU

-- (jlmbtli, Sulmny Morr.

Half Price and Less the
Sale 4000 Men's

$10 and $12

Boys' Half Price

"Boys' $12.50,

Overcoats $12.50,

Subway

Sale

Clearance

at $4.95
i.eae iuc lac same high-grad- e oilk

nirts that sold at ?10 and S1U recently.
11 aie of quality .silk sh rtinpa Batin-tnpe- d

crepe dc chine, satin-stripe- d

sUk broadcloth in Hat and satin
stripes. Bik baipain, at SI.03.

olmhflt", Mnrkit and Mnlli toinri

$.451
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